Cultivate

Many Cherokee Presbytery churches support the youth in their neighborhoods and communities. This piece from Duke Divinity’s Faith and Leadership Institute may help you find new ways to provide critical support:

Duke Divinity’s Faith and Leadership Institute link

Support

Cherokee Presbytery’s Commission on Ministry has developed a subcommittee to directly support and resource our churches through providing content, workshops, and other forms of instruction on issues critical to the health of congregations! The Healthy Congregations subcommittee will be communicating various opportunities for all of our churches to learn together and become more vital. Be on the lookout for these announcements in SWIGO and other presbytery communications!

Facilitate

Have you had your 2022 session minutes reviewed? Nine churches have had their minutes read so far this year. Your next opportunity will be at our Stated Meeting on October 19, 2023 at First Presbyterian Church in Marietta.

Other News/Calendar

- The presbytery celebrates with Acworth Presbyterian Church on the completion of their loan! May you thrive and grow in your ministry together without the burden of debt.
- Cherokee Presbytery members Rev. Joe Evans and Rev. Cassie Waits are featured on Day1, the national radio and podcast of preaching! Take a listen wherever you get your podcasts or by heading to the Day1 website: Day 1 website link. Congratulations Joe and Cassie!
The Presbytery office will be closed on Monday, June 19, 2023 for Juneteeth.
- Upcoming presbytery ministry unit meetings:
  - BLT: June 20th
  - COM: July 13th
  - CT: July 25th
If you would like to schedule a meeting with General Presbyter Wilson Kennedy, please use this link:

Schedule a meeting link